
Reams Warehouse, Durham N. C., continues to sell more of the farmers tobacco than any House in Durham, and can show the highest average on all sold. Special demands for fine totaefco At

THE GLEANER H N Thompson, juror 1.60
John Huffman jur»r 2.25

A - Tate, Clerk super, court,

" " Patsy Burton »? * mf l.Utti
«? « Uobt Newlin i 24
« "D M° SuliiVun 3.50
" " Tony Mcbauo 1.72

Witncssea before j»rand jurv 6.18
T IfJenkins, supplies for poor honse 18,83

Geo TroXlerjMis released from paying
doublo tax on 0 acres ot laud valued at

JiWFfx 1
The following jurors wero drawn for

the Inferior Court, oil the 3rd Monday of
Ma v. j

John Bhrker. William S "Walker,
Michael A Bowman, Lewis C Fatieett,
W S Dixon, U C Guthrie, David A
Freshwater, Henry IS. Albright, Nathan-
iel Woody, Lewis Gerritiger, John
Sharp Jr., George Steele, Jool S Coble,
(icoi'go Shepherd, Joe! Wells, Alexandor
Patton, J W Boss, .J F Cheek, David Ll '
Montgomery, (J W Barnett, W J Fun-
c«Ht, J 8 Morrow, Austin M Wliitsclt,

,Nonli lluylies, 11 M Fowler, G W Lewis,
11 AChoek, William .iJePhcrson, .John
Fousr, John C Vincent.

Tbo county lax was IcYled on such li-
eci.sc under schedule B ot tho revenue
law as tho State imposes n tfcx nponM for
the privilege of carrying on the business
or doing the act uamco. For tho inftr-

unnion of our renders we give both the
State and county tax:

Traveling theatrical companies on each
exhibition to the Statess,oo and to the
county tho same.

On each muaical concert or lecture
| unless for charity $3.00 to the State and
i the same to the county.

On museums, wax wprks or curiosiuiw '
of any kind, tiatmal or artificial, |
pnin'ings and statuary, on each exhibi- |
tiou $3.00 iu the State ttud same to the
county. \

Oil eaeb exhibition of ©irciis or meueg»>
prie SIOO. tor the State ami Uie same for
the comity, *

On all companion or persons who exs j
Libit for reward or for tho amusement of
the public in any manner whatever $5.00
for the Slate and the same for tlie county,

unless the exhibition is for religious, ed-
ucational, or charitable objects, and even
then spiritualists and mediums aro not
exempt.

On all gift enterprises $25,00 and one
per centuvi of gross receipts to tho Siato
and the same to tho county.

Ou billiard saloons $20.00 to die'
State and sania to the cetinry.

On every bowling alley, saloon,
bagatelle table or any or play,
either with or without amauie, S2O to

State and aarrte.to county, unless "kept
for private a/nusement and exercise, and
then not exempt if liquor is
Sold.

On all sellers of spiritous, vinous or

malt liquors,,a tax of live percent\u25a0 on all
purchases foi? iht) State and the Bmue> for
the county.

Every retailer ofspiriton* or vinous
liquors to, pay a tax of $".00 a month to

the State, and tbo same to tlie county,
and no license shall be gianted for a less
time than 3 months.

All merchants one tenth of one per
cent ou total amount ot purchases to

tho State and same to tho csnnty.

All hotels, rest-iarants and boarding
houses except those used for educational
purposes 6nS fourth Of one per e«nt. to

the State, and the same to the coun-

ty. nieirtuitiH
On toll bridges, fewics and gates, ss^oo

and one tenth of one per cent on gross
receipts to Stale and same to county.

Every auctioneer one per cent, on gross
amount of sales to Stato and same to
county. ?'

Every person keeping horses or mules
to hire or let shall pUJ"to the Stale a tax
ot $2 00 per annum on each horse or
mule so kept, and to the county fifty
cents. j« , j »

Every person who buys and sells
horses and mules as a business to pay to
the State a tax of $5.00 and to the county
the ?iii::c. .

Eycry itinerant dentist or medical
practioner who has no fixed placo ot
business in this State,or portrait painter,
dagnerrcan artist, and persons

taking or enlarging likeness $5.00 and
the same for tjic county.

Every peddler SIO.OO to the State and
the same to the county.

Every itinerant who deals t, in or puts
tip lightning rods $50.00 to the State
and the same to the county.

Every pei-BOti peddling or jelling stqvqp
$50,d0 io flic State and the same to the
county for each wagon.

Evcrv company §t Gypsies or fortune
tellers a tax of SSO to the State aud tho
same to the county.

Edward Coufnglatid, an estimab'e man

aud able lawyer, of Halifax, in this State,
Lsomo year himl a half WHS walking
upon the track of tho Wilmington & W el-

dou railroad, and, the wind being high
and ho being quite hard of hearing, did
not heed an approaching train, and was

knocked of iho Irnck and killed. His
administrator sued the company fordam-
ages, and upon the trial recently-obtained
a vcrdift, for $15,000, which the Charlotte

nil wivug.

One Cooper, a was
arrested in HsndereonviPe by a United
States Doputy Marshal, the charge
having, some two years ago with two
others, murdered a mail carrier and
robbed the mail in Arkansas. The
Charlotte Observer savs the saddest
thing connected with tbe affair is that
Cooper leaves in Henderson, a young
wife, a half bleed Choctaw, whom he
married in Arkansas, and who has
faithfully followed him since, and two

little children, alone and desolate among
strangers in a strange land. .. --y?

Death or Genebal Dick Tatlok.?
Gen. Richard Taylor* the only son of
President Zt*h. Taylor, the
house ofS. M. L. Barlow, hii NawYork
cijv, lust" Salurtfav morning. Gen.

SsSShSK
was in theTranSN|fbwi««ippl depkrttaent.
He was West Point and bis
military record isone afgfeat brilliancy.

The Catholic fair, which is to be a
very graad affair, opened*t Metropolitan
Ilall, in Raleigh, yesterday evening.

Bask Baix.?The base ball fever still
nur Bin thia town. Last Saturday the -
Mud Fcnoo Club went to the Barracks
iN-rtwfWnghjmrSchiwrtto piny a imtfefr c
game upon the mviihtioii ot the
Foot Cltrb composed ot sluilo Ir of the
school. Theplaviug jyas Spirited and :
re lilted iu the discomfit tiro of the Miuf
Fence l»ov*. Tlhj score *tO<>d: Light i
Foot 38, Mud Fence 19. Tho Mud r
Fence bovs - wero elegantly enters
tained by tho victor*. In behalf of our ,
Mud Fencitfes it may be said that they <
©Mild hardly bo expected to compete s
wiui the Light Foots. Their nine are ; t
gathered from a small population ot j
bovs, some of(hem from adistanee in the
cjunirv, with rarely an, opportunity f<>r _j
practice, especially all together; while
the Light Foot fa coninoaed of a picked ]
nine from a large umi.b»r of boys who j
i\re constantly together, with alinOV i)
unlimited eppo'-tunii v for practice, all j(
togclhur. Defeat was robbed ot its uti- j
pleasantness conduct j
of their successful opponents. (

1 E. » "UW, , \u25a0 BFIRI I \u25a0 1 . \ P

iPoetpy*

INiUCnURIAM,

For The Gleaner

Srlhg Violet* sweet violets
To bloom \u25a0where- Mammie sleeps,

And garlands fair of roses rara
While memory weeps.

Bring hyacinths fresh hyacinths

For Buddie's tomb.
Entwine tbam round the sacred monnd,

In shadovry bloom.

Mjltippora ghlte, otareyed Jessamine,
For darling little Grace,

Emblems of ber, wave lightlyo'er,
Loves renting place.

Bring rose bads United with snow drops pure
For Anabel's bright head

Tread sof ly roand, awake no souncl
Bho sleeps, shs is not uoad#

Biiug eglantine and brier rose
And paDzy "tbats for thought'*

With cypress vine, the flowers ehtwine
O'er each dear baby .heart.

Lay lote lies bleeding all arotlrid
Enclose the sacred spot,

With helistrope and amaranth wreath

?And sweet forget lue not. v A*\
Mid flowery bloom and rich perfume .

My Darlings, softly sleep;
Sad memory o'er thy resting place

Her vigils keep.

Company Shops, April4Hi.
\u25a0# 1 "*\u25a0

count t v connistioNßßM,

The Board of County Commissioners
mat on the first Monday in this iiionfli,
all the members being prtßOiit, and tho
following business was transacted. Tbo
following orders were made:

B Y Pritcheit to be allowed $1.50 a
month for $ months for the care ot Wui. j
Priiohett, a lunatic.

J Q (>ant & Co.. to furnish Nancy
Mitchell and daughier $5.00 worth -of
provision a month fur 3 months; and to
tarnish Win. Sutton $1.50 worth of
provision* a month for 3 months. «.3

Gs|l Albrigltt to furnish Jane lupoid
$2 00 worth of provisions a month for 3
mouths.

Dr A J Patterson to furnish John
Girten SI.SQ worth of piovisions a month
for 3 months.

J \V Harden to furnish John Ruffin
i 1.00 worth ofproyitious a month lor
3 months.

D 8 Thompson to furnish Matilda
Foust $2.50 worth of provisions a inou'.b
tor 3 months.

Thai tho public road leading from
Union Koad, on W A Lea's line to W J
Murray's corner, be discontinued as a
public road.

That the public road running from
(Company Shops to John P Albrights be
changed so as to run by the old Brown
place, as it formerly did, and Intersect
the present roaij South of W il Tnrrens
title's liouse. x

That F, Graves, late a justice of the
peace,turn over his docket and all books
ip his possession to ES Euliss, J. P.

.'That the following named persons be
appointed to list and assess the lands and
personal property in their townships for
the year 1879.

PuttersQn's, Chris C Curtis.
Coble's, L B Holt.
Boon Station, Dr G D Cobb.
Morton's, Asa Isely.
Faucett'n, J M Tapscotfc.

Graham, J N H Clendenin.
Albright's, J It Stockard.
Js ewlm's, W J Stockard. -

, Thompson's, William Stafford
Melville, Thomas B Thompson.
Pleasant Grove, E C Murray.
And James S Soott and W J Murray

be appointed Assessors lor the county at
large.

That tbtj clerk of the Board > notify
each of said assessors of bis appoinment,
also to meet all the others in the court
house in Graham, on the first Monday in
May, for consultation.

That the bid oi Johu Denny to alter
and repair the court Imuc according to
plan and specifications, at tlie piico ot
$530,00 be accepted.

Tho following claims were allowed: f
BardcA ACo. furnishing Job Evans $6,00
J M Sirttoii furnishing Vinson's child 6,00
J W Harden furnishing Tamer Fowl-

er -*»? 12,00
G M Albright fhrulshfng J Ingold 9,00
Dr. A 1 Patterson furnishing John

Girten 3,83
Lea k Crawford lurnishing Mary

Ward I*l,oo
Lea & Crawford furnishing Jartter

Ward 6,00
Lea & Crawford burial clothes for

Mary Wa*d 1,43
W F Jones coffin for pauper 4,60
T X Oliver, supplies poor house 1,88
Dr G W- Long professional services

at poor honse 36,95
Floyd Davidson for horse for poor

bouse 60,00
A B Tate & Co. supplies for poor

house ' 6,80
.1 \V Harden supplies for poor honse 10,04
P it Hardeu sitpnlies tor poor bouse 21,11
S G McLean hauling wood 2,20
J C 11miter, jailor 45,60
Patterson Pay uc, juror 2,50

The Star gives quite an account of a
fox hunt in ihotficinity of Wilmington,

tux, after an exciting elia*e,waa takeu.
CAPT.K>YCa*It«

[Special to Baltin:ore O.izotte, oth.l
>' Washingtqh, April7.?Tho cpiitosted

election troth the Speoiftr N«»r:h
Carolina Dis'Hct, O'llara against Kiteh- ,
In, will probably not be much of a case !
as tho filet will be established by ?
Kitchiu's Counsel that O'llara wasnot at 1
tbe time of the election a nnturaliz°d
citizen of tho llulted Sihtcs, iu his
allegation of contest be does not charge
Kilcfitn with fraud lit.fflO election. Thfs
case wiU*rem*luwatert. - fry * m

dM
recently In Augusta, Ga., ngetl sixty-
three. She crossed the plains on a mule
when her weut to California
and establ.shed the fhst Methodist
church on the Pacific coast.

Tho citizens of Thomaaville engaged
in tho maupfactufe of Shoes haye m'e-
iiii.rialized rite B«Hi*l-ofioireckOT#of the
peniteuliary not to employ convict labor
iu the manufacture of alipea, ( l)gt to ein-
ploy it in building railroads, which will
advance the best inlereit of the State,
and?not bring our youhg maudfhctorhli
iu competition with peinteiitiary worl.

The No\V Orleans Mem thinks I fiat it
would not ruin Loiiislaua for all the
negroes to leave as their
could easily be lllleit from tlie PttelflS"
slope by Chinese, who are better end

j cheaper laborers. So what isCaliloraia's
| poison would be Louisiana's meat.

j Col. E<l. Graham Haywood is to be
I Memorial Day orator hi Haleigh] and
I Col. A. M. Waddell willperform the same,
I kind of office in Nowberuc.

Theives broke into a store in Wilming-
ton and stole thrco watches aud four
pistols. They hadn't read tlie aef against
currying concealed weapons, or tfeey
wouldn't have lUotfit the pistols, we sup-
pose.

Wo notice hi the papers that as yet
there are only, thirteen candidates to suc-
ceed Gov. Colquil of Georgia.

The Louisiana Courier-Jotirnal Is om
- f'»r Tikleii and Hendricks in 1000, aii\l

this is regaKded as significant Of Uitfjlp
Sammy's detcrmlugtion io enter the,
race. It says, anything than tlie rsuoftii-
nation ot the old tiuket, under the
cuinstances', would be monsffotts.

Dr. Pritchanl is urged to become
, President of

t At'QbJlego.
The dwelling, store and office at Mag-

nolia, known as the Nicholson buildings
were burned laat week.

Tlie Board of Com .nissiortet* of Wake
county selected Mr. Goo. I{. Snow to be
their attorney, counsellor and adviser,
and, npon his doclihmg, they selected
Mi*. E. R. SUmps, who aocopteJ.

State and General
GRAHAM, N C April 15 1879

CUVBCII DIRGU TOUV?UKAIIAM,
W. 43.

P«b»ytbus?Be*. B. W. Mebane. Pastor
Services at 11, o' clock. A. M. every Sahbath
and services every Sabbath evening, except
the first and third, at 7 o'clock.

Prayer Meeting every alternate Tuesday ev-
ening at 8 o'cloca.

Sunday School, W. C Donnoll, *Sn|i't, exer-
cises at 8, o'elok, P. M.

lie*. W- B. nnrrell, M. D. Pastor.
Services at 11 ?>' clock A. M, and 8, P. M. on
tit** Ist and 3rd Sxlibath* in eacli month.

Sunday School, C<»l W. A. Albright.Supt,
Exercises at a ,

o'clock A. M. -

Prayer meetinj. every alternate Tuesday
evening at 8 o'elot k.

Good' Templar./ pray«»\ brtetlngir every
Mmday night, after ihe
ai the T. Hall" at fl ii'WinTP M. free to,
all. /^K

CHRtsTfav ?Providence frum town.
Rev. D. A. Long, Pastor. Servres every Sun-
day at 11 o'clock, A. M. f

Sunday School, at 10, o'clock A. M. Rev.
Vi. W. Sialey. Scp't-

Prayer meeting every Saturday evening at

8 o'clock.

l'lie Supremo Com t has adjourned.
Jackson's Best Sweet Navy

Tobacco.
Robei tParker shot and killed Leauder

Stack, near Monroe. Both drinking.

It wassnowing in London last Satur-
day, ?

A firo iu Dinville last Safilrday morn-

ing destroyed 8 houses 8,000 ftis of to-

bacco and some personal property.

The sixty-fifth annual Episcopal con-.
* vention, of the diocese of North Car«»ll-

na, wi|l meet in Fayeitevilie on Uw 14jli

of MaJ".
'l'o mother. ?Should the baby bo suf-

feriug with any of the disorders of baby*
hotid use Dr. Bull\» I.uby Syrup at ones
for the trouble. Price 25 cents.

Fertil izors for tobacco and plant b«*ds
for sale by . VVyS. A. WHITE.

Life is full of sorrows and disappoint-
ments, but the most sanguine hopes of all
tlios»! who try Dr. Bull's Cough Syritp

/

ore alwaysiealized. Itnever disappoints.
Price 25 ceuts.

Ifyon want to\briv nn orenn, n knit-
ting machine, or sWim* machine, cheap,
call at thisoffiM awrmmHUay lfcaffisotac-
tldng to your advaiinu*e.

For a Rcrictly business announcement

commend us to the advertisement ot Dr.
B. A. Sellars iu this 's;tie. We Were at

Company Shops Saturday evening and his
goods are just piling in. He lias them
and no mistake and he tells you jnat
what lie will do, and |ie means it. Read

- bis ad. ~r~?

Pure drugs and metYicines for salo at

Drut? Store C. By S,
A. WHIfE. V

IXOTICS,

The Stockholders of Ilowell Grange
Association are'reqnestetl to meet in their
Hall, on the first Saturday in May, at

10 o'elook, A. M. to consult on matters

of importance,
Look at the double column ad. of

John Q. Gant & Co. in this issue. Yon
all know them. Bead their ad. "Nuff
ced;"

Sewing Machines.--J.NjV. Harden has
]n store and for sale tho Au\rican Sewing
Machine,n first class
qualities, at the low piico V)f 5««,00.
$30,00 and $35,00 as per style\ Let a!l
who want a liiuclnno call and eapmino.

Wo call attention to the advertisement
of Miss SAllie J. Gragson, ller stock ot
ofmillinery is the largest she has ever had.
Her opening is the largest she has ever
bad. Her opening Is to-day. Now
spring head. gear that is just loves
!>?

The Banner Owing
to the dry, harsu which
absolutt4|r prevented IheSjinilifTg of to-
bacco, the opening sales at\the Banner
wire not large but the prices obtained for
what was sold weie up yonder.

Scratch Your Head.?Very few
villages can boast a really well knpt
barber "fclioti. We huvo one, Lucien
Crater,a woll behaved.decent colored bar*
ber has his headquarters hero and may be
found every divy in tho week, except

. Fridays and Saturdays (being engaged
lor those days at the Bingham School.)
He does well and satisfactorily every
tiling in his line.

We were at the Shops last Saturday
and McCauley & Smith were just about
aa busy as men ever get. Thov wtro
receiving their,' Spring ami summer
stock, meyiiig across t lie street into the
large store house recently occupied by
Daniel Worth, ami waiting upon a
crowd ot customers al) at the same time.

v They aro livo men mi.l they can suit
anybody in goods, both as to quality and
price. The way to ind outs is to try
them. -* .*»

HARKIED.

Mr. John Q. Gant, of tlie firm of John
Q. Gant&Co. left Company Shops for
llorgnnton last Sunday evening, where
he is to be married, this evening, to Miss
Cdrrhma M.Erwin; of Btfke county.

The nuptial ceremonies will take
place in Grace Church, Morganton, the
Rev. Mr. N. Falls officiating, Mr. Gant
and his bride will at once start on a trip
to the Northern cities, to be.absent some
weeks. Wo send greetings and our sincere

this cotiple, who are henceforth to climb
libs hill together, and when tbey
totter down, may hand in hand tbqy go,
and. rest together at the foot, after a long
journey nmde pleasant by affection and
oroaperity, soothed and comforted with
the hope of that reward I'that awaits all
who are faithful onto the end, I

NOTHINMKllOttT Or IHJIIITAKA-
BI.K BKiMKriTs.

WHICH ATRK'R SAIRATARILIAcnj'>Y% II is A -,
compound of the b«H Vgetable jaUerat jvsy,
wilh tlic I iliiluH of Potassium Anil Iron,
is tile most effectual of nil remeuisl eIFMM, it
produces rapid and complete cures af Scrofula.
Sores, Boils, Humors,
Skin Diseases npd all dUoider arising from
imparity of the Mood. By its i>lHijoraii»B:
WTwt It always Relieves and often uMfW Liver
Complaints, female Weaknesses and Irregu-
larities and t-j a patent renower of vitality.
For ~nrifyin(r 'he Wood it haa .iko pqual.
It toi ei up tii« system* 'ri?<tore«Biul pf»-
wrves the health, and imparts viffor
and energy. Pur fortjy vm it. has been in
extensive nso. and is tn-dav the most. available
ineuit ine for the goffering stink, anywhere.

Fog SALK BY ALLL>£.iitittß.

A TEuninLK ACCIDENT.? In lit® lonn-
drv «»? W. F. Kornegay, in GoHJiiWo, on
Ingi Thursday evening, an exjiTosloii oc-

curred, shattering ibd dome of llio tnr-
mtco, and killing a t»nli named Timber.,
lnke, ibo foreman ot' the works, ami
painfully burnt..g Messrs. A Koib nnd
Cluirjes Dewey. There lintl IMAJI « rain,

and t tie i-o wus a pool ofwater beneath ilic
dome, nnd I lie iWfci doors at lbs bottom
licitig opened, the hoi dross gawd and slug
fell lino lids water, and I he steam ascend*
inn; into the dome met (he gnsscs thrown
offby the coal and tnolteii iron, and there
being insufficient vent, the fCTTIbW explo-
sion occurred, With the sad results nn»u
tioned.

A BRAIN THAT WFCKTIFC TUB
MYMTHM,

' Every function in deranged, every nerve m»-
I strung, ever} muscle ired fiber woakened by"

' fever and agne. It Is. In fact, a dtseass which
ifunchecked, eventually wrecks the system. In
all its types, in every phase, it Is dangerously

destructive. Stupor, delirium, convulsions,
often fitlend it, and swift dissolution. But when
combattcd with Ilostettei't Stomach B.tiers it

1 foothold in the system Is dislodged, and every*
vestige of it eradicated. That benign anti-
febrile specific and preventive of the dreaded
scourge is Mrugnised not Within otir

boundaries, hut in tropic lands far beyond
tlipu, where intermittent* and remit touts are
fearfully prevalent, to be a sure antidote to tlie
malaria! poison and a reliable means of orer-
con lug disorders of the stomach liver and
bowCB, of which a vitiated torrid atmosphere

and brackish Mlasmataintod water art.
ly provocative. All omijrranw sat*- travelers
snould be supplied with It. , §

The great female revivalist, Mrs. Mary
Moon, has left Goldsboro, where her
meetings resulted in the conversion of
some hundred persons, and came to
Raleigh,-at the invitation of Rov. Mr.

Black? pastor of
dist church, to holtl a aeries of revival
mee'.ings there. She held her first meet-

ing last Wednesday night.

The Commissioners nnder an act to

incorporate tho
Fear Narrow <Ja)lga Kail road, met in
bmithtield last week, and authorized
each other to receive subscriptions to

the capital stock and report to that
nejft meeting.

'

IS] >eallies W«-tf itiacto and
1)0(468 qf tho building df the

road. ,

HiifbboroTfowrf?#.* A man mi Thurs-
day last walked out of the second story
window of the Berry building, and lit
on.his feet on the stone pavement, burst-
ing his shoes from his lent, but doing no
other damage. "John who
led liitn into the scrape, stood bis iriend,

.and brought him out safe.

Col. D. It. McKne delivered hfs lec-
ture on "Genius and Talent" to a- large
audiunco in llillsboro, and the llecorder
«ays it is a rare literary production, and
was inimitably delivered.

The homo ot John Raudolph, of Roan*
oke, in Charlotte county Virginia was
recently burned. The remains ol this
talented, bitter, cynical, miserable man
lie hurried near by where the house
stood.

Most of the business portion of the
town of Coffeeville,Tenneßsoo wtu bilrn*
ed last Wednesday.

In the chlckcicfight between Virginia
and Pennsylvania, which came oil at
Norfolk last week. Pennsylvania whip-
ped twelve out of tho nineteen fights,
and was victor.

A correspondent of tbc Wilmington
Star writing Irom Pitt comity, savs that
ex»Sheiiff J. F. Hollen was shot by ex-
Superior Court Clerk, Calvin C»*» And in
in a critical condition. They quarreled
about filling up a ditch.

At the recent municipal election in
Dal'as in Gaston county the dry ticket
was elected.

The Charlotte Observer says that
Mecklenburg county lost all it» peaches
and pears by the cold, but may have a

few apples.
Tho Rev. Alexander Clark D/ D. of

Pennsylvania, willdeliver the address at

tlti* commencement at Yadkin College,
on tho st| of June.

The ho«se of Jamos K. O'flara, late
Republican candidate tor Congress, was
burned on the.fib ot this mouth with aft
tho fujrnitfffc. ilo Bvod near Enfield in
iialllaVif XJ- JL

A little serf, 3 yean old, ofMiles Dob-

a fire in a stove, and he dpened tbc door,
took Are and was burned to death.

A negro man was killed to Fetersbirrg
bv tcoling along with au old shell thrown
by the Yankees nearly fourteen years ago*'
We predicted, when around l'tetorstwjfi
wheif those shells were new, that thev
Would keep tip their devtlmcnt for twen-
ty years, and tney will, Uiejr. seem
bound to fhlfHi their intone* of killing
some one, even ififis a negro, occasion*
ally.'*

Drm? At her home near Stargville
in Orange county, recently, Mr*. Nancy
hasblev, widow ot Thtnnas Laslilcy, in
tbc lßi<i year of her ago.- Her remains
were broiijrht to llawticrlds chnrcli for
burial. (?he had long liecn an exensplary l
mcinber'ot that church.

as Itie name cla»^l
<
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DID VOl ETER?
No, Never!
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well, hardly ever
See a larger, <ibeaper, more varied and complete. '-'itiflUl-. Ja! m:
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anywhere, in any market, Jiy any body than J

John Q. Gant Sf Co.
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have In stord auS Ate constantly receiving.
you can find about as near eveiethlng on their ah elves, counters »nl Iri their #fcrc-footui tican he fouiid in any one etorc In this country.
They invite all who wish to look or buy to corao. Ml MMfc- soya, Mmci tMr pfk.es say,

come; their polite and attentive clerks say, coiue; their liberal prices for ail kkids of barter say,
come; and, abore all, tire interest of those wishing to buy says to try
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By virtue of an or*er <Athe District Court of Mm United State* for Mm "fiilJu PtNorth made la the matter of \V. J. Murray, bankrupt, we, Mia
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Saturday, May 3rd, 18*79
A TRACJf OF LAND

land* tracts* dto
other as the Watson Qome place. TMe In a flrto tftfrty>f iirtd situated iSnSA-'of the coontry, about seten miles fron Company BhatekteaJbe N. d ia. ; null InnitiM 1
wateredjtnd susceptibly
> Terms of sale, one third cash, one third on *tTreditofgl* months, art® otre ®MI oti a credit
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